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£fSidney Bremhall Injured in Seymour
Mr W. B. Deaton Jim gone toOt- 

r _*» <xn business ■ OI

Mrs. Robert Aadersonia attending " 
the OMttd Counoil of the ft. T.-ofT. 
m T«wt*. this Wee*.

Miss Harrison, of Belleville, spent 
ttte'iveek-e-ndwith Mias Bessie A*h-
f«^ppwir

' * —ÏTT-.
*•;Britts! Press Ignores German Threat—Germans « 

British Collier Torpedoed —Kaiser vjjti
F

Great Victory Over Russians At Nazarlan Lalîè- llayor Panter’s Messages To Four United States 

tien dl One Hundred Tears of F

l(From Wednesday’. Daily.)
Sidney Breunhall, chauffeur «* the 

Seymour Bower Company, was in
jured to the company's garage on 
Bridge street thio meriting Moat tes 
odock. Bor treatment he was taken I

Mayers in Ceieki--

t Rejected—Germany Receiving énmk^ A
------------ n-------- -———

■sr.s.v””” |s^««=
«Le. . , . ’.y.-.-....//j -Ai'.j. /•- ,. iii.lnyi; Af tliÀ^àfflgif frmaVtl - **TT4cr -’«'■• -

BERLIN, Peb. 17.—-Fifty thousand prisoxx-1aild ghmmt frfghte&ed me. Ik LW«^Tcv.T^"ii;Trl~l>*llli^"> .............. lll|i|*hlWPifffl'<fillilf HnU H'H'l» I Hi til' I in u iu.

Prussia, according to a statement Issued at gen- ----- -------*7?— Brothers. • glass ami has several smelting
eral headquarters here to-day. The Russians HOLLAND PROHIBITS TRANSPORT OF CON- ‘ m „ oo-i beerT^ whSkS^e^aTto
it is declared after a nine days' battle were not TRABAND. ! • . ü' provided with newspapers, h*v-
only driven out of strongly entrenched positions ^ B «ÎÎSST ,£ %£S"J°gZ£<
east of the Mazurian lake plateau, but werOl .. MSTERDAM, Feb. 17. The Bundesrath’s which went into effect between the _ ®?llev‘^e; Kansas, is & town of
forced back across the frontier, tl is added ? proh^it the %«*&£• Kn leiiS^hP"S
Emperor William was present during the decté lmPortation and transit of the products of hostile was sent last eveni^ to the way® &nd has two creameries and %
sive fighting in the centre of the German line. !nd“8t7 afWBa the German frontier is ^jbiiowiBg piaoes of the United rSlT^ltaSS

____________ _ published in to-day’s Reichsanzeiger. The language. K
.Chancellor is authorized to take whatever meas- B^itevme! Ka^, to^n h^’ Pen,n-' *£* e P°i,ulati<m«<
uerè maw be necessary to enforce the prohibition Belleville! New Jersey There is another BenevUle^vit-

BeUeviile, Pennsylvania i lage In Richmond County, Ohio, with
in tins way the Centenary of Peace ; a population of one thousand.

xmi
m

-«The .Mayor and eitiséns of tifclle- .between the, 
- Vlik, Ontario, Canada, Send cordial A

i**9 **m nations 1st 
m **• observed by tfcte

to

erahurt,m 
had raised the rear parti of the, com
pany’s oar four inches off the floor 
in order to work beneath. Row 
tome shaking of the . oar resulted 
drop of the rear part from the sup
ports he had placed under and the 
axle tell across the stomach, or lower 
part of the cheat as Mr. Bremhall 
was lying beneath. However as he is 
net a very atout man. his injuries 
were not as serious as might be ex
pected as there id a considerable space 
Pet ween the axle and floor -by rea- 
nm of the wheels. Dr. Gibson was 
culled and the chauffeur extricated 
a ad removed to t hé hospital. There 
are no interior injuries and he is ex
pected to be around m a few days.

W

Leader.
■ever
ins

Mr. Walter Kennedy, former man
ager of Griffin’s theatre t| Belleville 
was in the city on Monday.

Mr. C. H. Boardman, of Belleville, 
was in town on Tuesday renewing old 
acquaintances.—Norwood Register.

Mrs. Mowat, of Belleville, accom
panied by her father, Mr. Robert 
Brown, visited in town oh Monday.—
Deeeronto Post.

ha
Kerr anf, daulh_ BRITISH COLLIER SUNK BY SUBMARINE.

tnrn nrftinrilT ter- of Bellevllle^re ^pending the ,
PUlU KtolUtNI st^nnl8^urufg^N?w?lîgusn<18 ln HAVRES, via Paris, Peb.17—The British

fiE PftlUITV UÀO „ J steam collier Dulwich bound from Hull to Rouen
Ur UvUnl I !IAO viu“r«t^hi^'? n̂«Tku^deyelir was torpedoed by a German submarine twenty 

fUCCCn AWAY spe^"g & tLZJuys the guest of railes northwe«t of Cape de LaHeve and sunk; 1- 

(From todtaAri tkflvt of Br^evéan.—minutes last night- The subma- 'v FALMOUTH, Feb. 17r—=ABritish prize crew■ ZrTLztzz mz ira
i ? 'he death of Salyer p. Vaatastni Royal Alexander Theatre, Toronto, of the crew of thirty-one escaped. signed to Germany
-i r°**x*o wto# mortting. If *a*M*y *vedldg. flio charming Rlay ^ 6

Mr. Van tassel was one of the beet1 is "made in Canada" being written by _.
hi own men to the county. He wis | Joseph Nevin Doyle, formerly of Belle MANY STEAMERS ENTERING WAR ZONE 
l ira in Sidney township eighty-1ville, ft schoolmate of Mr. Holgate's- A Rmxn WOT ivn
h.e years ago and was the son of Bowman ville Statesman. AROUND ENGLAND. |
I a Vantasse!-and his wife Phoebe yfc5
Ketohesoh,^ The_totter was th% His worship. Mayt^ o. E. Fortune LIVERPOOL, Feb. 17. — Twenty-eight

i'ÆT'jfÆfxssi î&e» msszsasRS H“mw! 8*bi"« tr°™< oionei Elijah of the second general Knights of columns bail. more than 1000 American passengers are to-day
Lronth5«re" We 0f her be8t knoW? Mr: c u. b<*l% the Ritehio OoT ?p**di*B ln*° the war zone which Germany has 

y.11?? yr~ .vwtassei »m but a Limited, left en s*tofd«y on a tea* declared her intention to establish to-ntorrow
fi ui township and™h^e he spmt White“ih^eddr ‘fteid6 wiiT^k6'^ 4 Amon« them i.s the big White Star liner
c ost A hi* me.* He was twice ^ tfa^ k »w «■» «L âfriatü^d» to arrive here to->mnrmm ntoht QT
ï-miltSiBflSr«?A4îSS.‘hW carrtm^bmit HHnKSMggèff;

saîf. ^ i«w#*amiuii4iiu|.ip
a.iout six years ago, series of lectures before the Open CÇ"8 .

In the Vantassel family there were Form. Mrs. Kunmel expects to con- xBeyond the bare notice in the leading news-

«A'^s^r.jyffssssk SKï®asa&?S2rriS '■*»*? <*aaout tour years ago; Isaac Warner, lectures are morning papers Ignore the matter,
a iso deceased, who resided at Bran- i “Painless 
den, Man., and John Rull who sur- ' 
vives and is resident in Michigan,

The only surviving sister is Mrs.
Sarah Clapp of Hatzic, B.C., Mrs.
Jnhn Newton, Thomasburg, Mrs.
<!Iev.) Henry Jackson, India, and 
Mrs Peter Bogart, Stirling, prede
ceased him. Capt. Chas. S. Clapp of 
tins city is a nephew.

Mr. Vantassel's homestead in the 
recoud concession of Huntingdon was 
a model of comfort and thrift. He 

man of g reart industry and good 
judgment and prospered in his chos
en occupation. While he was a pro
nounced Liberal in his political in- 
C mations, he always kept well posted 
on all public and political questions 
s id took of them a fair and broad
minded view. But it was ip the work 
of the Methodist church that ihe found 
ILl chiei delight. He was rarely ab- 

s' nt from regular service, prayer 
meeting or Sunday school. For many 
jears at Moira Methodist Church he 
filled the position of class leader, trus- 
t-e, steward and all the other posi_
1 -ms in the gift of the church.

in theiSunday school for a long-pe- 
n od he was teacher of the Adults’

)le Class and his minute and well- 
founded knowledge of the scriptures 
i a de of his work a great success and 

duence for good. He was always 
ndly disposed and charitable and 
is held in the highest respect by his 

in ends and neighbors.
In his last illness he was very kind

ly nursed and ministered to by his 
! «ice. Mrs. Annie Bonkin, and by Mr. 
nid Mrs. Lewis Bradshaw where he 
lias latterly made it his home.

a
BRITISH CREW ON BOARD «WILHELM- 

MIN A.” FORMER DRUM- BURGLARY ON 
MAJOR WITH LARUE SCALE 

" FORT*»»
con-

/
Yorke Alleged to be Much Married 

Man.

That Simpson and Yorke, the two 
burglars who were yesterday senten
ced to two years in the peni are to use.

_. . . a criminal term, “bad pills” is the
The 49th regiment’s volunteers for firm opinion of Chief Short. Both 

the 3rd contingent have ' in their practically confessed that they were 
ranks a .man who will toe in great no men slouches at the business but 
demand. He torme^j teen can®ht- “< * wou,d «» «»*

drum majOT with the sm Regt.; ^‘AH; Yorke lived in town for years And 
gonquin Rifles,’1 at Sault Ste Marie, apparently has a njjnia for

tog and ability. He is an ade,pt, in not^ving had anything to do 
dub swinging, gun exercises and. cjub w™ huBBy for some time past. He 
swinging was also located in Toronto, where ae-

Bc has none of his properties here cording to reports he was again unit- 
yet but is expecting them in a few M In Wedlock boddS with voung 
days. Still in handling the rifle andf ^Irl of 14 or 15 years. Married THto-» 
in club swinging he has already de- wa8 flot congenial and a separation 
lighted his comrades of lithe 15th and to°h place. Yorke claiming it was a 
49th. No doubt when the 39th Batt i divorce. It now appears that he and 
puts on its programs for the soldiers’|.the Duval woman were about to be 
amusement Mr. Norris will b» one of • married.
the features. j Mrs. Duval hails from a town east

Should a band be formed here in !Lindsay, where her husband and 
connection with the 39th he would1 family reside, but the man of the 
be a fine choice for drum-major house wishes to have no more to do

with his spouse, who was yesterday 
given 48 hours to clear out of Lind
say.

GERMANY RECEIVING LARGE QUANTITIES 
OF COPPER.

•S -I W. Morris, a Volunteer, Has Appeared 
As Wire Performer on stage 1LONDON, Feb. 17.—Although the Admiralty 

officially are taking vigorous steps to prevent the 
leakage of copper from neutral countries into 
«Germany, there are grave suspicions that Ger
many isf getting copper in considerable quanti
ties from Denmark, Norway and RWeden.

nmiTAEus reply tou. s. published

TO-MORROW.

i

m
'

k--:
M&fm ["]

WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 17.—Great Brit
ain’s reply to the American note of December 
26, protesting against interference with United 
States commerce is is announced will be given 
out simultaneously here and in London to-night 
for publication in to-morrow morning’s papers.

measure the
I

childtoirth the right 
and privilege of every mother.”

2 “No more sick babies, how to
keep them well,” >

3 “Practical Physical Culture”
4 Right Bating, “a science ajid a 

fine art.”
5 “The perûs of vaccination,” etc.

KAISER APPEARS VERY DEJECTED. 

LONDON, Feb. 17—A correspondent of the

1;1

■
1 '•
II

CASUALTIES AMONG I APPEAL FOR ‘ 
CANADIAN TROOPS

ONTARIO A
WELCOME VISITOR

Refused, Then Paid
The Lindsay police did a good act 

in rounding the two men and having 
them placed in a lodging where they 
will do no harm for at least two 
years.—Lindsay Warder.

Four gay young larks after mid
night disturbed the Celestial abode 
'not with their prayers tout with are- 
refusal to pay for p. meal at a Chinesf 
restaurant. The last resort—the call 
to the police brought forth the coin. 
The police are going to make an ef
fort to briny some disturbers to time 
one of these days. ;

IS REFUSEDW i£ a-

INSERTRev. L. S. Wight,1 ate of Stirling, 
but now of Edmonton, Alta.,
The Ontario is always a welcome vis
itor, particularly the Thursday edi
tion, w.hen so many surrounding pla
ces , which are familiar (to us, are, re
ported. We are enjoying Edmonton 
very much and are meeting with 
much success in ouir work. I 
pleased to get the splendid, reports in 
your paper of the excellent meetings 
which Dr. Gordon held in your city. 
I trust much permanent good may 
follow.

says
OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—The following 

casualties in the Canadian expedi
tionary force were announced by the 
Militia Department last night:

Killed, Feb. 13.—Pte. F. H. Nor- 
tia, 4th Battalion, by train, near 
Suchy, France. Next ef kin, Mrs. 
E. H. Norris, 9 Marlin road, Wal
worth, London, Eng.

Accidentally killed—Corpl. John 
Thomas McMaster, First Battalion, at 
Gare d'Orleans, Nantes (no datp giv- 
eh). Next of kin, Thomas McMaster 
(father), Hespeler, Ont.

Deaths, Jan. 23—Pte. Basil Lees 
Inderwick, 17th Battalion, at Salis
bury infirmary, from inflammation of 
brain. Next of kin, Mrs. Inderwick, 
care F. W. Hay, "erth. Ont.

Feb. 16'—Pte. Thomas E. Trull 
3rd Battalion, tit No. i Canadian Gen 
eral Hospital, Netheravon, from men
ingitis. Next of kin. T. E. Trull, Osh- 
awa, Ont.

Britain. Will Not Listen to Germany’» 
Proposals Regarding Blockade.

LONDON, Feb. 17.;—Great Britain 
received yesterday through Walter 
Hines Page, the American Ambassa
dor, Germany’s offer to withdraw her 
threat of a submarine blockade 
agaist Great Britain if the British 
navy would permit the free 
ment of foodstuffs, to the civil popu
lation of Germany.

Tne proposal was presented to the 
Cabinet at an extraordinary session 
by Foreign Secretary Sir Edward 
Grey yesterday.

According to reliable reports, the 
German proposal was rejected In its 
entirety.

Great Britain is already preparing 
to retaliate against Germany by 
placing under more stringent control 
ships destined to German ports, and 
a proclamatibn momentarily is ex
pected declaring a blockade of the. 
German coast, or, at any rate, the 
prohibition of foodstuffs destined for 
Germany. The Cabinet, with Its nav
al and- tailitary advisers, considered 
the .question yesterday, and It is 
derstood .the situation is awaiting the 
formal confirmation of the Privy 
Council, from which all proclama
tions emanate.

In the meantime British and neu
tral vessels are moving as freely as 
usual, with the exception of those 
belonging to a tew Dutch lines, which 
have reduced their number of sail
ings.

Comforts For Canadian Troops it the 
Front Urgently Needed.

OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—The first offi
cial announcement that the Canadian 
troops are in France was made yes
terday morning, and carries with it 
an appeal which will doubtless evoke 
a prompt and ready response from all 
parts of Canada.

Sir George Per ley cables urgently 
for a large stock of field comforts for 
the use of the Canadian contingent. 
All kinds of warm clothing are need
ed, and Sir George undertakes, 
through the Canadian War Contin
gent Association, that the reqnire- 
ments of the Canadian troop* stall be 
met as far as possible. -

The national service committee of 
the Canadian women’s organization 
appeals to the people of Canada for a 
prompt response to Sir George Pe»- 
ley’s request. The articles asked for 
at present are all kinds of heavy wool
len articles, especially socks, while 
later it would be better to confine at
tention to socks and mitts, woven 
belts and colored handkerchefs, writ- 
knit seeks being the most important. 
Gifta of money to purchase woven 
bodf belts, sweaters, tobacco aad-secjb 
comforts wfll also he n^est acceptable, 
especially if sent promptly.

The following cable wan. received 
by the Governor-General yesterday 
from London from Rt. Hop. Lewis 
Hareowt, the-Colonial Secretary:
\ "Your Ministers wffl be glad to 
togra that Ihe whole of the- riaamsten 
contingent are doing well at the 

having safely crease* ever to 
VriUtee."

THE CALL TO 
THE FARMERS

I
:

was Played Carpet Ball
A Carpet Bali Tournament was held 

in Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
basement last ervening, when members 
of that church- competed with mem
bers of the West Belleville Methodist 
church who were the guests of their 
Baptist friends.

Several games were played. In all 
there were 35 mn present who en
joyed themselves. The evening wound 
up with coffee and cakes and refresh
ments and an address by Rev. A. R. 
Sanderson.

On page IS of this issue will be 
found as advertisement bye the Can
adian Department of Agriculture that 
should be read by every farmer and 
by every citizen. Thfsidea of “Pa
triotism*' fe really the caU of the Em. 
pire to the farmer.. .It is also 
peal from the Canadian Government 
to greatest body of producers to sup
ply the food, without which armies 
cannot fight.

Read this advertisement and those 
; that are to follow. They contai* 
many practical hlnts-in fact the germ
of the whole movement. —-----

And be sure to attend the Patriot
ism and Production conference new 
being held at various centers over the 
province. One of these conferences 
will be held at Belleville on Friday. 
Feb. 26th at which J. H. Grisdale, K. 
G, Elford, Prof. Maconn and Dr. C. C. 
James, of Ottawa, will speak. There 
will be afternoon and evening 
stone.

move- |

-11

LOCAL NURSE A
H

WRITES HOME *p-

IExtracts from a letter received from 
Miss Denmark ait LeTouquet, France. 
“We have been fairly busy lately in 
the wards, but not so much in. the 
operating room, the last case there 
was, was
man. You would be pleased to 
how kind and generous the English 
Tom.nies are to them. Just had a 
visit from so ne Red Cross people 
from Boulogne, who gave a very nice 
concert to the patients. Needless to 
say the nurses enjoyed it also. Am 
feeling well. Remember me to all.

1r grA Valentine Party
Scenes of jolity and mirth and 

sounds of revelry were, seen and heard 
at the home of Miss Flossie Phillip», 
fourth concession of Thurlow on Mon
day evening, Feb. 15, when to a large 
number of young friends she gave a 
valentine party. The evening was spent 
in card playing and in games and 
merriment suggestive of Valentine’s 
day. <At midnight an; exceedingly dain
ty lunch was served, after which 
singing and other amusements were 
indulged in. During the small hours of 
the morning, the light-hearted guests 
withdrew, all voting Miss Phillips a 
charming young hostess.

if
a German, an iron-cross "1 f,

Ifsee
Obsequies of Late Mrs J A. Kerr

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Mu luneral of the, la,te Mrs. John 

, Kcrr took place, on Tuesday after- 
l arge numbers of citizens and 
frie ads from different parts of 

/ , ■ “ubty were in attendance, to pay,
j,. tribute of respect to the

Mrs. Kerr. The Rev.
,, . . ,°i St. Thomas’ church con-

;‘d the Anglican service at the 
■ July residence, 191 Charles Street. 

Vt>l fctiûutUul «oral offerings mark- 
! 'he public’s sympathy at her death 

remains were taken to BeUeviile 
, ‘1,'u'r.v ttod placed in ,the vault. The 
I w M?re ux-Mayor WiUs, Aid. C.

ia,vWnilbridee' J Elliott, j; D. 
K' eh, ^ ^ Kelehcson and H. F.

,
l.

‘ 4

ARE PRAISEDun-
1,1

\ E»
;

SAD DEATH OF YOUNG GIRL

A rather sad death occured at the 
hospital on Friday last when Letitfa 
Willshaw, aged 21 years, died. She 
had been working for a farmer 
Castleton, and becoming 111, he 
brought her up to the house of refuge 
When she was examined by the house 
surgeon, Dr. Ivey, he at once-had her 
removed to the hospital but her ill
ness was too far gone and she passed 
away Friday. . She was a home girl 
with not a relative in this country. 
Thè remains were interred in the Un- 
ten cemetery on Tuesday. —Cobourg 
Sentinal Star.

S*Canon Patricias Receive High Tribute Front 
Sir John French.

LONDON, Febv 17 .—Field Marshal 
Sir John French, in a despatch issued 
last night, pays a remarkable tribute 
to the work and fighting qualities of 
the Princess Patricias.

The field marshal, speaking of gen
eral operations, says; “The troops 
composing the army in France hare 

•been subjected to as severe a trial, as 
it is possible to impose upon, any body 
of men. The desperate fighting de
scribed in my last despatch had hard
ly bfeen brought to a conclusion when 
they were called upon to face rigors 
and hardships of a winter campaign. 
Frost and snow have alternated with 
periods of continuous rain.

“With regard to these inspections 
the fine appearance presented by the 
27th and 28th divisions, composed 
principally, of battalions which had 
come from India, tt praised. ' 
ter thé former division was Brtweew Patricia's HoyaTcSto. Regiment «

-^’■'Uiush SMALLPOX IS 
IN EVIDENCE

t
X 4 i;:p

linear II ?;
Russia Oontinoee Trading.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 17. — While 
the commercial block between Eng
land and Germany has been enforced 
rigorously, there appears to be no 
particularly strong feeling against 
trading between Germany and Rus
sia. Business men from the two 
countries continue to déni with each 
other, and commercial travelers from 
Germany are said to have booked or
ders for Russia, after meeting their 
customers by appointment in Den
mark Or Sweden.

illAsia > ■1

!Belleville Rifle Association Notwithstanding the heroic meas
ures that are being taken by the local 
boards of health there are still many 
cases of smallpox In Huntingdon and 
around West Huntingdon has not yet 
been overcome, several families still 
being under quarantine. There are 
also isolated cases in other parts of 
Huntingdon and the townships sur
rounding. The extremely mild m 

. ... ... - - . 1 — S-toe of the disease makes it exceed-m™ °™M™ra tefÆüü
The Çordovn Gold miné is in full Tent further spread of the contagion, 

operatipa again. With plenty of wa- that * number of
t.,<» .h. pu., u P.2J», sT.o‘nu.ï.x."’sr.“,,:,"’îw

- r
18( Scores at Tuesday night’s practise 

shoot. Highest possible—100.—A Hag
gerty 100; C. C. Walker 10»; W. J. 
Andrews 99; A. J. Stewart 98; A. D.

J
LATE DR. FOOT

The late Dr. H. H. Post qf Welling
ton, who died so suddenly on Monday, 
took a prominent part in military 
msttera toeing some ears an officer 
ia hhe Dragoons elf Prince Edward 
County.

ïïSisSïïlHïaïilrB
LvüHSSZT

?qn Thurs- 

pader Mas-

sorx

Soldiers on Monte March Harper 97; C. J. Symons 97; A. Sy
mons 95; J. C. Wills 95; L R. Mc
Mullen 95 ; H. Hall 94 ; R.. L. Brown 
94; J. DouohS 4; B. Stapley 88; Dr. 
Clarke 88; W. Alford 88; Ernest Reid 
86; J. a Peck 85.

(From Wednesday’s Bally.)
Sl.x or seven mile route march

B;«G S" fl.M0.Wtod
"‘eTmaro^T1Iut^neRiSPPe8Si?!L!S In our ^*«4 of Monday evening’s 
Til,, re dramatio entertainment at Westt Belle-

lay alnr^ H I vUle Methodist church we inadvert-
«xtrcial st'r^t*aS[‘rtS entiy omitted the name of Mrs. Geo.
' ’ Blancha-rd’é I ^oodley Mra- Woodley had complete
The menTto^d ^ °\arge 01 the WMk of training those
suite of "‘‘U « who took part in the drama and the
pi-rv ^ f the éPle^ndid presentation wee a tribute to

s 01 bhc" I*»*» b*, skill and good management

V-V,

A '.V I

:

1 <>ate
Child’s Long Journey :il

>A child four years old yesterday 
strayed away froftn it* home, on Bald
win street and was found toy the- po
lice on Wharf street

an
tiwUlbehri 
at ten clock
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1RS NOTICE.

Lrzilla Baxter late 
bf Hillier in the 
Edward, wlis died 

of January 1915, 
Iny claims against 
bested to send in 
nil particulars of 
tiersigned admin- 
tors on or before 
Irch, 1915, after 
b will be distribu

te this 27th day

1, Consecon, Ont.,

d and O’Flynn, 
ik, Belleville, So

le.
28-4tw

1RS NtmOB.

[Henry Peck, late 
[ Ameliasburg in 
pee Edward, de- 
br about the 23rd 
1914, all persons 
[gainst this estate 
bd in their claims 
hs of the same to 
ministrator or his 
[re the 1st day of 
[ which date the 
touted.
lie this 27th day

sq„ R. F. D. No. 
!, Ont., Adminis-

id and O’Flynn, 
:k, Belleville, So
rte.

28-4tw.

Notice
g claims against 
bn O’Brienj late of 
rendinaga. in ti e 
[, farmer, who 
k>f December last, 
nd their claims 10 
lcitoi -3 for the ex- 
hnk block, Bell,- 
the 12th day »f 

[er by lea. in# the 
or bj( sending the 

bat registered let- 
, after which date 
dist>osed of vnly

I the account* an-i 
[e executors then

e this 12th day of

d William O’Brien 

md O’Flyn — So*
jl4 4tw•s.

OR RENT.
1, situated in 9th 
No. 4, fitted for 
grain sowed—-AP* 
i, Foxboro.

IALE.
Sidney Town Hall, 
fille, well watered- 

stockgrain and 
-son- on premises- 

j21-wtf.
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